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FIRST AID ADOPTED Where the Big Fight Will Take Place TO RACE T OMQRROW INFLUX OF SPORTS A HEW P.O. SYSTEM

Word has been received that( the

System Will Be Employed in Annual Boating Contest Be-

tween
New York Fight Fans, Enroute new money order system will be in-

augurated at the post office on Octo-

berCoal Regions by the Red Harvard and Yale to the Reno Battle, 1.. The money order blanks will

Cross Society Regarded Close. Reach Chicago. be received in a few weeks. By the
new system much time is saved as It
does not require filing of advices.

PULLMANS DONATED A CAR HARVARD IS CONFIDENT BETTING VERY PECULIAR SMALL BOY LOST.

- (American News Snvice)
New York, June 29. The American

National Red Cross Society has decid

Joseph Hoch, three years old. missed
his own mamma In a Main street storei
this morning and tried to find anoth-
er. They all looked alike and pres-
ently Joseph found himself tugging
hard at the skirt of a woman whom
he had followed two blocks, begging
her to look at a shop window. Pa-

trolman Yogelsong happened along
and took the youngster to police head-Quarter- s,

where he was found after a
little by his anxious mother.

American News Srvlc
New London, Conn., June 29. "A

clean sweep," was the slogan t. tho
Harvcrd crew as they paddled leisure
ly about today in the light training
preliminary to the annual duel with
Yale over the Thames course tomor-
row.

The betting today was 3 to 2, in fav-
or of the crimson in the varsity 5ght-oare- d

race, the great feature, but Har-
vard cohorts were equally confident
that the blue would have to trail also
in the "varsity events while all
the crews and their coaching etrtffs
were worked up to hand the Eii"s a
duplication of last year's defeat.

(American News SM-vice- )

Chicago. June 20. The influx of
New York fans enroute to Reno has
had its effect on the local betting mart.
Jim O'Leary, the Chicago better, was
forced to change his orders several
times.

About 523,000 has been wagered to
date.

At this time the odds are:
1 to 2 that Jeffries wins.
S to T that Johnson wins.
2 to J that the fight goes over ten

rounds.
Even money that the fight goes fif-

teen rounds.
7 to 10 that the fight goes twenty

roulds.
2 to 1 that the fight does not go to

twenty-fiv- e rounds.

I Alt? V t ' - ) ' i . i i

'"At. I

Site where Jeffries and Johnson will meet in the world's championship battle on July 4th the two prin-
cipals, and Tex Rickard, the promoter. The site is on East 4th street, Reno, Nevada, about ten minutes walkfrom the railroad station. Although the photograph shows only a bunch of sage-brus- carpenters are alreadvat work constructing the enormous arena which will be entirely completed by the morning of July 4th The
photograph on the right shows that of Jeffries, In the center is Tex Rickard. the chief promoter and on theleft is Johnson.

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet
Chicago 38 19 .667
New York 34 22 .607
Pittsburg 30 25 .545
Cincinnati 29 29 .500
Philadelphia 26 29 .473
St. Louis 27 34 .443
Brooklyn 24 32 .429
Boston ..21 39 .350

SIM WAS TRUTHFUL

"Is the male contracting party af-

flicted with epilepsy, tuberculosis.
veneral, or any 'other contagious or
transmissible disease?" sang out the
marriage license clerk at the county
clerk's office, and the usual answer
of "no," whether truthful or not, was
anticipated. "Well, to be frank,"
whispered Sim Jackson of Rising Sun,
Ind., the male contracting party, of
77 years, "I have the rheumatism."
The female contracting party, age fifty
was somewhat astounded 'at the con
fession but did not delay the proceed-
ings.

HIS SALARY RAISED

Michael Quigley, who is in charge of
sub-post- station No. 3, at Fourth and
Main streets, has received notice that
his salary after July 1 would be $200 a
year, an increase of $100. The in
crease is made by virtue of the busi
ness done at this sub-statio- n. James
Quigley, who Is in charge of station
No. I, receives a salary of $200 a year,
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LOEB THE STARTER

Charles Loeb of Cambridge City,
one of the best known professional
race starters in the country, will be
the official at the Hamilton. Ohio,
races, which will be held in the near
future.

UNLOADED GUN AGAIN.

A tragedy was narrowly averted at
police headquarters this afternoon
through the thought fulness of Ser
geant McNally. An idler who fre
quents the station was inspecting a
revolver and carelessly pointing the
deadly weapon at those sitting near.
McNally warned him and he turned
the muzzle away just as a slight pres-
sure on the trigger exploded one of
the cartridges.

The Great Cod Banks.
There is Just one other great cod

bank in the world besides those oil
Newfoundland. It lies oft Cape Agul-ha- s,

which is the southern tip of Af-

rica and south of the Cape of Good
Hope. The Agulbas plateau is said
to be almost a duplicate in size and
richness of the north cod banks. But
this is too far off, so there is little
promise of Its appeasing the hungry
appetite of the world for cod.
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do not fix the bad places they have
caused, the work will be done by the
City and charged to them.

Although such a step might involve
a legal dispute, Mayor Zimmerman ha3
announced that he has determined on
this course. Gas and water mains,
street car tracks and wire conduits are
all concerned. When the mains are
tapped, the hole is refilled and a
mound is left Some streets are in
such bad condition that the street com
missioner will have to use the steam
roller in repairing them.
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ed to spread among bituminous mines
the First Aid to the Injured system,
which was introduced several years
ago- - by the anthracite operators of

Pennsylvania, A cat has been donated
to the Society by the Pullman com
pany; it will visit the mines through
out the United States to make known
to employers and employes the most
approved first-ai-d methods.

With the sanction of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, every raidroad
to which the Red Cross Society has
made application,' has agreed to fur
nish. free, transportation for the car
The scheme is expected to be In opera
tion the latter part of the month.

Dr. M. J. Shields, the man who start
Bd the classes
In the anthracite coal fields, has been
retained by the American Red Cross
lociety to carry, on its campaign. Dr,
Shields will travel with the car, and
the United States Geological Survey
will also detail a man to accompany
him to illustrate and explain the use
Df the various appliances and safety
devices.
' The Red Cross society is having

prepared for Dr. Shields' exhibit first--

aid packets and a miner's first-ai- d

book; a summary of the instructions
In the book is translated into Polish,
Slovak, Lithuanian and Italian.
' In recent years the

corps have become an import-
ant feature of the work of the com-

panies in the anthracite fields. The
corps are formed exclusively $t the
mine workers, and a spirit of rivalry
between the first-ai- r organizations has
kept efficiency up. to the top notch.
Every year the companies hold con-

tests, and prizes are given to the win-
ning teams.

ROLLA STOLE WHEEL

Holla Doner, a seventeen-year-ol-d

boy living at 21T South Twelfth street,
was in police court this morning,
charged with the theft of a bicycle
from Peter Husson. The wheel was
found in the boy's possession, and as
there was no Question as to his guilt,
the prosecutor asked that a stiff sen-
tence be given him. There have been
numerous complaints about stolen bi-

cycles and as it is for the most part
the work of youngsters, Attorney Ladd
believes sound punishment will have a
good effect. The sentence was $10.0)
and costs and ten days in jail. For
disorderly conduct, Mildred Groce, col-

ored, was fined $J.OO and costs.

MISUNDERSTOOD.

But After AwhiU tho Young Man Mado
His Case Clear.

As the young man entered the old
man looked up and scowled.

"Well?" said the old man shortly.
"lour daughter" began the young

man, but the old man cut him off ab-

ruptly.
"I've noticed that you've been hang-

ing around here a good deal." he said.
"I suppose that you've come to tell
me that you love her and want to
marry her?"

"No," replied the yonng man calmly.
Tve come to tell you that she loves
me and wants to marry me."
.' "What?" roared the old man.
. "She says so herself," persisted the
young man.
v. "I never heard of such an exhibition
of egotistical Impertinence," said the
old man. ,
i "Then you. misunderstand me," ex-

plained the young man. "My assertion
fs dictated by. policy and not by Im-

pertinence, You see, it's Just this way.
What I want is nothing to you; now,
Is it?"

"Why er not exactly."
- "I might want $1,000, but that
wouldn't matter to you, would it?"
. "Certainly not."

"You're under no obligations to sup-

ply me with what I want, are you?"
"Hardly,"
"Then what a foolish proposition it

would be for me to come to you and
ay, 'Mr. Parkinson. I have been very

favorably impressed with your bouse
and furniture. or 'I think I'd like your
daughter or anything else in that line.
But when your daughter wants any-
thing it's different. Now, isn't It dif-
ferent?"

"It certainly is different" admitted
the old man cautiously.

"Precisely," said the yonng man.
"She and I figured that all out very
carefully last night You see, I have
no particular prospects, and we could
both see that there wasn't one chance
In a hundred that you would give her
to me. Then she suggested that you
had never yet refused anything that
he wanted, no matter what the cost

might be. and that perhaps It would
be a good plan to change the usual
order somewhat We sort of felt that
it wouldn't be right to ask you to do
anything for me, but it's different in
her case, as I remarked before. So
I'm here merely as her agent to say
that she wants me and that she wants
me very much and to ask you to please
see that she gets me. She never has
wanted anything so much as she
wants me, and I am so favorably dis
posed toward her that If you care to
make the investment I shall be quite
willing to leave the terms entirely- - to
you and her." , , '".
'Naturally she got him. No wide

. awake business man is going to over-
look a chance to get such a fine sam-
ple of nerve la tho family, Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

PALLADIUM WAfIT ADS PAY- -

Have a look
'here's aman in ourTwindow this week.

Trisbie Collars
ZeJm aljrowx a&ou

Sp" rrr

Frisco
SiJs weU on. soft bosom

shirls.-o-r atjr shirt. The
original-eas- y 4ie .slide
coUar."Ybr scarfcaitnoi
lift or shift. It stayj put.

3heights susize3. ,

HAUGHTON
The Haberdasher
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AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Philadelphia 38 20 .655
New York 35 21 .625
Detroit 37 26 .587
Boston 31 27 .534
Cleveland.. .. 24 28 .462
Chicago 25 31 .446
Washington 24 37 .393
St. Louis .. .. 1. .. ..16 40 .286

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Pet

Minneapolis 49 23 .681
St. Paul ..45 26 .634
Toledo .. ..44 26 .629
Milwaukee 29 3,7 .439
Kansas City 28 37

"

.431
Indianapolis 30 42 ..417
Columbus I ..27 40 .403
Louisville 25 40 .352

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

National League.
Chicago 11; Cincinnati 1. t

Boston 9; Brooklyn 4. 1

Pittsburg 6; St. Louis 4.
New York 9; Philadelphia 1.

American League.
Cleveland 5; St. Louis 0. .

Boston 4; Philadelphia 3.

Chicago 8; Detroit 5.
New York 9; Washington 7.

American Association.
Minneapolis 7; Columbus 2.
St. Paul 18; Toledo 3.
Louisville 5; Kansas City 4.
Milwaukee 2; Indianapolis 1

GAMES TODAY.

National League.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

1

Philadelphia at New York.
Chicago at St. Louis. !

Brooklyn at Boston. '

American League.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
New York at Washington. '
Chicago at Detroit.
Boston at Philadelphia.

American Association,
Columbus at Minneapolis.
Indianapolis at Milwaukee.
Toledo at St. Paul.
Louisville at Kansas City.

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Phone 206X
1m Effect April 17. 1910.

East Bouad Chicago-Cincinna- ti.

SESSION WARM ONE

A warm session of the board of pub-
lic works is expected this morning
when representatives from the various
public service corporations operating
in Richmond will appear in answer to
summons, and hear a few instructions
on the preservation of the city's
streets. At a recent meeting, Mayor
Zimmerman announced that the prac-
tice of tearing up streets and not re-

pairing them properly would have to
be discontinued, and the corporation
officials are to be notified that if they

931-93-5

We announced in the local papers last week to
watch for our

Semi-ta- ml of Used flmm
and now that we have them we invite the pub-
lic to call and see them. In these Pianos are
good makes that have been exchanged on our
Player Pianos, others are our own that have
been returned from renting and are in First Class
condition. Each year these pianos go out very
fast when advertised, so do not delay, but come
in now before they are gone. Two more days
in June. We also have a nice new stock on
our floor in case you do not want a used ono.
Thirty-fiv- e years in Richmond, with eighty-fo- ur

thouand Pianos manufactured. s

Stations. I 1 I 3 I 8 1 31
l.v. ID Exl U J San.

I Sun-- J only
Chlcag-- o 9:15a 10:05p 9:15aPeru Ar. ... l:22p 2:02a
Peru l:32p 2:12a :00a 4:S2pMarion ..... 2:25p 3:01a 7:00a 6:25pMuncie 3:lSp S:55a 7:59a :18pRichmond ... 4:40p 5:0Sa 9:22a 7:40pCt. Grove .. 6:19p 6:4Sa 8:19pCincinnati .. 6:50p 7:20a) 9:50p

'
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W't Boand Clnclnnatl-Chlrac- o.

e i sa
J D Ex I I) I D .n.Sua. I I Only

Cincinnati - .. 8:15a10: OOp 8:15a
Ct. Grove ... :53a 11: 4fipi 9:53a
Richmond .. 10:31a 25a 7:00p 10:31a
Muncie .... 11:4 Sal 40a 8:30p U:4Sa
Marion ..... 12:4lp 35a 12:41pPeru Ar. . . , I:S2p 26a 10:30p l:23pPeru ....... l:42p! 36a 4:42p
Chicago 5 MOP! 35af 8:40p12th St Station)

Through Vestibuled Trains between
Chicago and Cincinnati. Double dailyservice. Through sleepers on trainsNos. 3 and 4 between Chicaro anri rtn

I Fin buffet service on trains X and S.
I AH trains run daily.For train connections and other ln- -l
formation catt i

C A. BLAIK. T A T. A. "

Home Fbaae totz. Richmond. Ind.

Main Sfreett


